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DOS i is

5IILL GUI OFF

leet and Snow .Storm Iso

lates commumiy iw
Long Time

till FILLS

Continuation of Blizzard, Here

With Bad storms nagmg
in tho East

ARGE AREA AFFECTED

bout nn Inch of Snow on Coos liny
With Sceral Feet In .Moun

tains l Report .Mnll

Alw Drlnjnl

Ai a result of n contlniinllon of

e worst winter storm Cooa Hay

t known In somo time, Coos liny
I still Isolated from tho rest of tho
hit. Tho long tllstnnco )llono

has been ablo to got throiiRh
a messages la Onrdlner, Flor-- i

and Eugene, but Although n

tnuous effort tins been mndo nil
to get through somo telegraphic
news that wny, nothing wns ro- -

ked up to four o'clock todny.
It Is uncertain when tlio "Western
Boa will bo ablo to rcstoro wlro
tlco via Ilosebtirg. Parties who
ne In from Myrtle Point sny it may
nearly a week beforo tho long

Itinco phono lino between Myrtlo
lint and Hoscburg la In- - working or- -

Ifartlos from Myrtlo Point nay the
oir was so oral feet deep In Cniunii

W.
Wlro floes Down

This afternoon, tho lout; dlstnnco
lone linn between hero and Gnr- -

went down, but It Is hoped
restoro sorvlco again soon. With

tho only means of comnuinlca-- l
lion, thcro Is a rush of business.
ifternoon until today.

Operators of tho Coos nnd Curry
Nephono Company via Gardlnor
pud through to Euhono, found their
labors heavy ones from Snturduy

ilernoon until today.
Storms on tho HosohiirL' linn mil

Rio wires out of commission somo
lime last Thursday. U wns nt 4:.)0
Saturday afternoon that tho tele-?ko-

wires were nvnuaoio tnrough
uaramer.

Operntom Stay on .Toll.
The operators, Misses Orn. Gra- -
m and Iluby Smith, nt Gardiner,

won tho Job until 12:30 Suartny
aorning and through several hours
eiterday, returning In tho ovenltiK
o tend messages through until 1:30
"is morning.

That they might lmvn fnrtlmr nM
'"i Elizabeth Arlandson. onn of ihn

1 operators, left this morning- on
u wge for Gardiner.

fact that tho wlros of tho
'"tern Union Company were out

commission between Coos lluv
" uoseDurg, turned all this extra
Olume of buslneRB nvn- - n. i..
elephon who,

Now Wire Soon.
Uo Schettor, of tho Westorn

lad this morning that"hn of Into received no word io- -
the building 0f tho now l.no

w the Wlllametto Pacific right-'- y.

Januarv ir no i. ......
"Ha e 8et for tho opening of tl- -

r '"" """"""Hcatlon over this
"h tho outside world.

It Is expected thai i., ,..
ml.- - ... v '' muy uu
,:;': pum8 tho opening for,",,' uul wnm onco tho lino
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ICE IIHOIIH
RIVER NAVIGATION HAMPERED

11V INTENSIC COLD WEATHER

Snow nnd FivozIiir Temperature
CniiHO Vessels to TIo Up

Near 1'ortlnnd

PORTLAND, Jnn. 10. Illvor con-
ditions wore fnr from Improving fol-
lowing tho snow Btorni, nnd Jiinstorn
of atoninora on tho Lowor Coltunbtn I

II Ivor run snld tho snow appeared to
freezo soon nftor It Btruck tho water,
nddlng to largo calccu ot lco wlroady
running nhovo St. Uelons.

On tho Middle Colunihla tho Btonm-c- r
Tnhonin, of tho Pconlo'B Transpor-tntlo- n

Company, Is frozou Bolldly m
tho lco nenr Capo Horn. Sho wna
on her way to Portland and coilld not
lid reached at CuBcado Locks ln tlmo
to warn Captain Nolson that tho river
was blocked at Capo Horn, whoro tho
Btenmor Dnllos City was compelled to
turn hack.

PaBsongorB wcro flont across tho lco
to thu Orogon sldo nnd reached hero
by train.

Matt Sanders, Portland agent ror
tho lino, was advised by long-dlstnn- ro

tolophouc of tho predicament of tho
Tnhonin and wnp told that sho had
fuel and food aboard, so thoBo of tho
crow needed to stand by can bo cared
for.

Steamers plying botwcoii Portlnnd
nnd Camas mnnngod to get through
yesterday without mnterlnl trouble.
Captain Ilabbltlgo, of tho gasoline
carrier Efln, nrrlvlng from tho lower
rlvor Bald thoro wns much lco run-
ning botwecu tho mouth or tho WIll-umot- to

nnd St. Holonn, with numcr-oii- b

largo cakes that tho vcbboI

RAVED 11V PltlVATE LINE

Itogue lllvcf Wlro Cut Off by Ulw-tr- io

Htorm ''

(Spoclal to Tho Times)
WUDDURIIURN, Oro., Jnn. 10.

Tho prlvnto tolephono lino maintain-
ed by tho Weddorburn Trading Com-
pany saved Routhoru Curry, county
from being ontlroly cut ofr rrom tol
ephono communication with ovory
point on tho north or Gold Ucnch. A
sovoro, storm Btruck Roguo rlvor and
imiiBiinl ror this Jocallty thoro was
thunder nnd lightning. Tho tole-
phono wlro of tho Coos nnd Curry
Company wns brokon nnd went Into
tho rlvor lult Manager HIbIioI at
Gold Ileacli connoctcd up over tho
Weddorburn Trading Company lino
from Gold Iloach to Woddcrburn
and thoroby mnlntalued communica-
tion.

Tho tolophouo company's lino will
be ropalrod within tho noxt day or
two. During tho oloctrlc storm ma-

il) of tho telophoncs ln tho neigh-
borhood of Ilrooklngs woro burned
out.

YOUTHS HARD TRIP

ROSIijnuna, Oro., Jan. 10. Do-lay-

on account of a heavy fall or
buow on tho Coast Rango Mountains
K. C. Wlloy. Stuart Norton. Irv
ing Harklow nnd Irving Watson, stu- -
donts at tho Orogon Agricultural Col-log- o,

arrived hero this aftornoon af-

ter a thrco days' walk from Coqulllc,
Coos County.

Th6y woro returning to Corvallls
nftor passing tho holidays with their
parents, Tho boys encountered snow
to tho depth or rour reot on tho
mountains nnd thoy woro nearly ex-

hausted when thoy roached this sldo
or tho dlvldo.

tauco telonhono lino extends. It
was ropo'rted last night that thero
wns ovor two foot of snow this sldo
of Camns Vnlloy. This of course put
out of business tho linos ln that di-

rection and by way or Gardlnor w'ns

tho only outlot.
California Cut Off

Tho wlro troubles woro by io
means confined to Coos Day. Lato
last night word caino to tho tele
phone company that all linos woro
down from Rosoburg Bouth so no
messagcB could got through to San
Francisco oven nftor tho effort innuo
hero and at Gardiner.

If weather conditions continue bad
again tonight all communications
may bo cut off and at best It will
bo several days beforo wlro com-

munication is established Batlsfnc-torll- y

to tho telegraph and telophono
companies.

Mail Again Lato
Thero wns no outsldo mall receiv

ed this moring but R wa,s hopedMhat
It would get through In tlmo to con
nect with this artornoon's tram.
Somo outsldo papers were brought In

via Florence today.
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D I HEW MANY VICTIMS

HIiKIOIIH t.V GIOXEHAIi UHM IN
PORTLAND TUAKFIC

Street Car Lines Undly iraniiHucd
AH Northwest Vlsltetl by Worst

Stoniv of Winter

PORTLAND, Oro., Jan. 10.
lortlnnd during tho past fow days
rns oxperlonccd tho moat rigid win-to- r

weather It ban known In nomo
years. Street car traffin htiq iiMn
Impedod and shipping, wlro Horvlco
nnd train sorvlco have been Inter-
fered with.

Dollvorymoir who wcro lucky
enough to have bobsleds at hand
mndo good uso of thorn In tholr de-
liveries. Even tho downtown
stroets woro passablo to this particu-
lar sort of vohlcle, and many dollvor-ymo- n

transferred tholr wagon boxos
from wheols to runners to tnko ad-
vantage of tho oaslor mode of trac-
tion.

A number or cutlors appeared on
tho streets of tho BUburbs, and
sleighing and coasting wore forms of
recreation enjoyed by many.

Clearing or snow rrom tho Hldc-val- ks

around Portland residences
was n genorul occupation. Mnny
Improvised hand snow ploWB woro In
ovldenca In all pnrls or tho city.

VI1SSHL HUGH 8IIOIIK

Dig Portland Itoat Comas CTIono to
Coos Ikiy

Not a vosboI crosned tho bar of!
Coos Hay Sunday. This waa not

thoy could not crosa but bo

It hnpponod that thoro wns
nbno to coino In or go out. Ab a
n'litter of fact tho liar was not In bad
condition, oven though tho woathor
wiib sovoro.

Hut outsldo thoro was a torririo
galo all day and rough water. Last
owning ono or tho big Portland-Sa- n

Francisco vessels passed very
cIobo In. As noarly as could bo

It was tho. Roso City, bno
ws evidently 'streylng loso in to
shoro to avoid tho big swoll and
heavy wind off shore. When thoro
Is such a storm ns yostorday tho
Coos Day bar Is generally Incllnod
to bo nasty, but peculiarly yestordny
any vossol could hnvo crossed ln or
out without any difficulty. Ihit ov-

en from land tho heavy storm at
sea could bo obsorvod.

TOO FOR LOGGKHS

Jack McDonald Kiijn IUiio Rldgo TL
ROTO Rl'Nt

A foot or two of snow molting Into
mushy slush Is too much for tho
DIuo Rldgo Tigers. At loast that la
vhat Jack McDonald, tho boss of
tho Daniels Creek camp thinks
about It. Ho says tho boys don't
mind working ln tho rain or snow
but that thoy might just its woll
Jump Into tho bay ns work tho way
things nro now up at Daniels Creek.
Mr. McDonald says thoro is simply
a big mess of half molted snow and
that It Is lmposslblo to niako any
progress. Ho expects It will bo sev-

eral days boforo work can bo

in earnest. Affairs hnvo to
bo protty bad when tho Tigers cnu-n- ot

work but Mr. McDonald says
woather has his crow bested.

SNOW SAVIiS CROPS

Dumper Yield Is Kpocted by Farm-er- s

Near Tho Dalles

THE DALLES, Oro., Jan. 10,
This city and vicinity experienced tho
heaviest snow storm or tho winter,
n fall continuing all day and am-

ounting to rivo Inches by night. Tho
snow Is general and has saved veg

etation that othorwlso would havo
been frozen.

Tho snow Is moro than n protec-

tion for it means nu additional am
ount of moisture. With unusually
heavy lato ruins already In tho
giound, indications now point to
number crops, Tho minimum tem-

perature early this morning was J)

above.

MUCH

IDlfi RAINFALL 70 INCHES

Average Prccipltutlon for Grajs Hnr- -

Ihii- - Is 8ft Inches
ABERDEEN, Wash., Jan. 10.

days Harbor rainfall during 1915
was 70.27 Inches, which is nlno Inch-

es less than normal for this section.
During tho year 164 days recordod
rainfall.

Tho year 1911 is the only ono

since 1900 that had less precipita-

tion than 1915,

Tho convenience nnd profit of
Tiines Want Ads will bo demon-Mi'utc- d

by trial, ,

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
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Over 200,000 Cases of Dis-

ease in Detroit and
. Cleveland

IT
U. S. Health Department In-

vestigates the Strange
Epidemic

CASES ARE NOT VIOLENT

Resident of Larger Cltleii Appar-
ently More Subject to Disease-Tha-

Others LlMlo Can
lie Done

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Jan.'tO.
Tho most DCrlous epidemic of grip
ovor known threatens tho United
States from coiiBt to coast and from
tho gulf to tho Canadian Hue.

One hundred thousand cases or tho
dlsoaso aro reported rrom each or two
or tho largest cities ot tho country
Clovelnud and Detroit;

Tho spread or 'tho epidemic la tak-
ing a largo toll or Uvea and cunning
economic loss by Incapacitating
workers In nil walks or life,

(iiiuo In lllg Cltljs
Reports rrom public health offi

cers mado public by Silrgeou Gonerul
DIuo show that already tho dlscnso
hns created n grave problem for ma-

ny or tho larger cities and la spread-
ing to tho rural communities.

New York, Chicago, Philadelphia,
HoBton, San Francisco, StmtUo,
Cleveland, and Dotrolt reported too
dlBcnsy widely prevalent.

Thero is practically nothing (ho
fodornl government can do toward
aiding in tho suppression of tho epi-

demic. It must bo dealt with by lo-

cal authorities, and thoy In turn, it
is explained, aro almost helpless
Without from the pub-

lic.
Hope Publicity Will Aid

Surgeon Gouorul Hluo Bald ho had
callod for reports from all parts or
tho country with tho liopo that pub-
licity would tend to stlmulnto this

Statistics on grip aro difficult to
obtain because tho dlsoaso Is not
clnssod as "roportablo" ln many cit-

ies. Consequently most of tho pub-
lic health offlcors wcro obliged to
Bond in lurormatlon baaed to somo
extent on tholrporsonal observations94VKSSKL MOVI1M K.NTS

J)uo More
F. A. Klluurn, Son Frnn- -

Cisco, tomorrow a. m.
Adollno, San Francisco, to--

morrow.
Sailed

Yellowstono, San Francisco,
this a, m. ,

Duo To Sail
F. A. Klluurn, Portland, to- -

morrow p. m.
Enterprise, Wnlpqrt, when

weather permits.
Rustler, Roguo Rlvor, whon

woathor permits,

WIRE DAMAGE RIG

Storm Canned Tioublo All Along tlio

Outsldo Lines

Tho storm causod considerable
wlro damage in this part of tho state.
Tho local telophono company had no
losses on tholr lines excepting tho
hi caking of the wire at Rogue rlvor
in Curry county which was causoa iy
an electric storm, Tho Pacific
States company, however, with
which tho local company cpnuects
fiom Myrtlo Point east to Rosobuia,
must havo had sofio oxpenslvo dam-
age in tho mountains. From all ac-

counts that can bo received rrom
thoro tho wires wero badly broken
down, r

Tho damage to tho Wostorn Union
was largely outside or tho county in
the mountains, and cast or tho
Coast range. A tolephono message
lust night stated that thero was a
mass ot wiro on the eastern slope of
tho coast range which must have
been broken in a dozen places,

These wire troubles arp not con-rin- ed

to Coos Day. The same con-

ditions pro reported along tho Wlll
ametto Valley as Tar as can be learn
ed.

S

Problem

Tl NT BILMTIIKEI ii
COUNT!' ,1UJ)GI2 WATSON WOULD

DICTATE ALL APPOlNTuSlKNTS

Forgot to Notify All County Officers
and Mndo to Dig Rack on Mis-

take Absence Holders Somo

(Special to Tho Times.)
COQUILLE, Ore., Jan. 10. Coos

County officials who havo been high-
ly lndlgmfnt over County Judgo Wat-
son's proposal to dictate nil tholr
nppolntmontM of clorltn and ''in-ploy- cs

nro laughing over a bad inhi-tak- o

that tho County Judgo got
caught in.

Just what led Judgo Watson to
assumo that ho has tho appoint-
ment of nil doputlcs, clerks, etc., of
all thecounty offices Is hnrd for the
other county ofricors to figure, un-

less It Is that ho wishes to uso It
In building up a political machine.

Whero County Krred
It acquis that Judgo Watson canio

to tho decblou nonm tlmo ago.
Whether ho sent out notices to mo
county ofricors Is not known and
It may bo that ho thought that thoy
would know by tolepnthy, Intuition
or somo other menus that ho wns
tho dictator.

Well, anyway, when tho county
oft lco hills canio In for Decamuor,
tho County Court refused to nlKiw
tho salary account or Mr. Rf.how,
who wan appointed deputy assrssor
by T. J. Thrift to fill D"io vacancy
caused by tho resignation of M. O.
Hawkins, who assumed charge ot tho
Title' Guarantee and Abstract Com
pany's office hpro last month. Whon
Mr. Thrift kiiw tho account marked
not allowed, ho Immediately went to
sco Judgo Watson. In answer to
his (uory, Judgo Watson said. "Tho
County Court has mndo a ruling that
all appolutmontti muBt bo first ap
proved by tho Court and it was not
dono in this- - enso."

" I havo hud no notice ot any such
ruling" retorted T. J. Thrift. "Mr.
Schow Is n competent mnu nnd I had
to havo hcli). If the county court
docs not allow his salary, thoro Is

another wny of collecting it.'
Immediately Judgo Watson drop-

ped down a peg or two und tho al-

lowance was later mado.
Might Delay HiihIiicsh

County officials aro wondering If
tho now rule Is to bo enforced what
thoy aro to do in tho absence of tho
county court. Judgo Wntson has
Just returned after a several wooks
absonco in Portlnnd In enso of need
during his nbsonco, thoy nro wonder-
ing if county affairs will havo to
wait on tho plonsuro of his return:
In caso or Illness or resignation of
amployes, It might load to a very em- -
harassing position for tho officials
who aro rosponslblo.

May Go North
It Is understood that Mr. Watson

Is considering a plan to go to Poi- -

lend nnd nssoclato htmsolf with his
uncle, A- - M. Crawford, former attor-
ney general of Oregon, In tho prnc-tlc- o

of Jaw. Mr. Watson has told
frlonds that tho offor Is very good
and ho dislikes to pass it up.

In. caso ho accepts, ho will hnvo to
resign us county Judgo In Coos
County.

flu DIM
.Mrs. Itllveu Sues Former Proprie-

tor or Marshfleld Turkish Ruths
Lenct Family Troubles

Soveral dlvorco cases woro filed In
circuit court tho paBt week. Among
them was tho suit of Mrs. Luoim
P.llvon vs. Lorenzo Dllven of tho
.Marshfleld Turkish baths. Sho
charges him with desertion, cruelty,
etc. Ultven left hore a month ago
or so and his present whereabouts
pro unknown.

Another local divorce caso Is that
of Thomas Lenot vs, Clara 12. Lenot
of Forndalo.

Tho cases filed In circuit court tho
pust week wero:

Charlotte L. Terry vs, J. R. Fitz-
gerald.

Luella Dllven vs. Lorenzo Dllvon.
Suit ror divorce

O. C. Raker vs. O. D. Koplmrt,-Goo- .

Goodrum, Coob Bay Iron Works
nnd E. I. Chandler.

W. G. Hamlin vs. J. E. Hamlin.
Suit for divorce.

Amelia Volz (b. The Pacific Mu-

tual Life Insurance Co., a California
corporation.

Amelia Volz vs, John T. McGulre.
Electa M. Rice vs. Hurbert J. Rico

Suit for divorce.
Thomas Lenet vs. Clara E. Lenot.

Sut ror dlvorco.

Llbby Cool, ?5.00 ton. piiouo 73.

LI.

y. Consolidation of Times, Const Mnll
nml Coos liny Advertiser.

MRS. IMMtllAM KNOCKKD DOWN
RV STRANGKR AT RACK DOOR

Finds Miscreant Crouching In Dark
as Door Is Opened Police Mado

an Jiivcstlcatlon

Oponlng tho back door or her
rcsldonco Inst night, shortly after
dusk, Mrs. E. G. Pcrhnm found a
man crouched beforo tho door. Tho
strangor nttacked hor, grabbing her
by tho throat, sho Bald and striking
her so that sho roll to tho floor.
Mr. Porham nnsworod hor scream
and came running In search of tho
miscreant, who quickly dlsappcaied.

Mr. Porham statod today that from
tho description glvpn him by his
wlfo, and othor evidences, that ho
fools certain ho knows who was
thcro.

Ho ran hnBtlly Into tho woods nt
tho rear of tho rcshlonco hoping to
find a traco of tho mnn, who had
darted around tho corner of tho
house and onto tho street.

Officers Traver and Urockmuullor
woro summoned and made an ex-

amination of tho promlsoB.

L APPEAL

IN

SE

ItULING ON CONTRACT QUESTION
AFFHCTS EVIDENCE IN TRIAL

Would Not Permit Testimony As To
RensonnbleiH'Ns of Cluu'go

Til Notlco

(Special to Tho Times)
COQUILLE, Oro., Jan. 10. Tho

Jury ln tho case of tho Cooa Day
Times vn. Coos County, brought In a
'verdict In favor ot tho county Into
Saturday night. Tho caso, It was
announced, will bo lmmodlntoly ap-

pealed to tho Oregon Supremo
court.

In tho trlnl In circuit court, Judgo
Sklpworth'B ruling confined tho ovl-don- co

simply to tho question of
iwhethor or not thoro was a doflnltq
Contract for a rato or thrco or flvo
cents por lino and did not pormlt
ovldonco as to whether flvo coots
per lino was a reasonable charga.

Judgo Watson, County Commis-
sioners Domcnt and Armstrong tes
tified that thoy had mado a ruling
Irst January that only thrco conts
por lino wns to bo paid for publish-
ing tho delinquent tux list. County
Clork Wntson nnd Doputy County
Clerk Osmundsou tcstlflod similarly.
Thoy admitted that The Times had
protested this ruling und had noti
fied thorn that tho list would not bo
published for less than flvo conts
por lino and that thoro had been
Humorous 'hearings on It. Further-
more thoy admitted that tho final
entry ot tho County Court's decreo
that threo cents was all that would
bo paid was not mado under Decem-

ber 4, soveral months aftor tho Hat
had boon published.

Tiines' Claim Proven
It wns shown that aftor 'x'no

Times refused to accept tho busi-
ness for loss than flvo cents per lino,
jtho list was sent to Tlio Times und
published with tho understanding
that fivo cents por lino was to bo
paid for It, Sheriff Johnson test!- -

f tied that when tho fltst delinquent
taxes were paid ln, ho had charged
tho delinquents at tho rato of flvo
'cents por lino.

Furthermore after Tho Times' bill
was presented to the county court
and tho allowanco cut .rrom flvo to
threo cents por .lino, it was shown
that Tho Times had refused to ac-

cept tho reduced rato.
Employes on Jury

Ono or tho peculiar things ln the
trial or tho case was that soveral
county roadmastors, employes of tho

(county court which wns contesting
the bill, were Included in the venire
for tho Jury. Threo of these woro
'rejected ,by the threo preomptory
challenges permitted but others had
to bo accepted. In rejecting theso,
!Q R. Pock, attornoy for Tho Times,
held that employes of the county
court could not pass unbiased Judg-
ment but despite this thrco road-
mastors were allowed to sit on tho
Jury.

- Many Aro Interested
Tho case Involves the question ot

tho right of the county court to fix
a rate, regardless of the reasonable-
ness of It, for county printing and
consequently Involves every county
in the stato. It will be carried to
the Supreme Court on that point and
en early ruling is expectod.

Dr. D. O. Vaughn, Dentist, Room
SO, First National Rank building.

Dr. Leslie, Osteopath, MurMifiold

No. 144

Nil CHANCE TO

GET JETTY W

Congressman Hawley Says U.
S. Engineers Refuse Coos

Bay Project

IT on
Want to Ascertain Just What

It is Accomplishing in .
Bar Channel '

REPORT FROM WASHINGTON

Hopes of Getting North Jetty Restor-
ed und Extended HluHtcd by LnC-e- st

News Gotcrn
incut View
i

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Jnn. 10.
"Representative Hawley was advised
by tho Chief of Engineers that no
now project for tho improvement
or Coos Day will bo rocommonded
to Congress until tho local engineer
can determine the pormanency of
tho channel dredged during tho past
season.

The engineers report Hint tho
drodgo work ot last Summer gnvo
Coos Hay a wldor and deopor chan-no- l

than It over had before, ntid It
this can bo reasonably maintained
in tho faco or Bovoro Winter storms
It Is intimated that futuro appro
prlatlons fpr Coos Day will bo

in dredging, rathor than for
Jetty construction, it will bo sov-

eral months boforo n Coos Day ro-po- rt

can bo submitted to Congress.

PHONE LINE DEAL

COOS AND CURRV" MAY ARSORR
COQUILLE VALLEV LINES

Dli odors of Coqiilllo Valley Com-
pany .Meeting at Coqtiltto Todny

to Consider tlio Deal.

. (Special to Tho Times.)
COQUILLE, Oro., Jan. 10. A

mooting of tho directors of tho Co-

qiilllo Vnlloy Tolephono Company Is
bolng hold hero today to consider a
plan for selling Its lines to tho Coos
& Curry Tolophono Company. Chns.
Hall, or tho Coos & Curry' Company,
Is horo from Marshfleld to nogotlato
with thorn. Whothor.tho deal will
assume n doflnlto nnturo this after
noon is not certain, but any way
tho ratification ot ovor 400 stock-
holders will havo to bo secured.

President Hall, ef tho Coos and
Curry Company was desirous of pur-
chasing tho Coqulllo oxchango and
merging it with tho Coos and Curry
Exchango, but ho wns not overly an-

xious to secure tho nalanca ot tho
lines and tho Myrtlo Point exchango.
Some tlmo ago tho Coos & Curry
Company sold Its' Myrtlo Point

to tho Coqullle Valley com-pnn- y,

ns It felt that thero wasn't
room enough for two rival exchanges
there.

BELAY SUNDAY LAW

OF LAW ENJOIN-Fl-)
UNTIL NOVEMRER

s. .

Portland Judge Decides to Lot Peo-
ple Pass cm Old .Measure No

Apieal Meantime

PORTLAND, Oro., Jan. 10. So
far as Multnomah County Is con-corn- ed

Sunday baseball can romp
and soda fountains, cigar stands,
through the 1010 season unmolested
grocery stores, moving plcturo shown
and billiard parlors can continue to
add to tholr profits on the first day
of tho week, until further notice.

Admitting that the three Federal
Judges who decided that tho blue law
of 18C4 was constitutional woro prob-
ably light, Circuit Judge Calvin U,
Gantoubolu retained his conviction
that the law Is an archaic absurdity
and for (his reason postponed Its ex-

ecution until November, By that
tlmo the peoplo of Oregon will havo
had an opportunity to vote on tho
law and tho Supromo Court or the
United States probably will have
passed on its constitutionality,

Thero can be no nppeaj from thin
decision.

HEATING STOVK8 at reduced
prices. Pioneer Hardware Co,
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